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Box #1. Energy Department archived files
   - 1980s: contracts, building energy consumption reports, miscellaneous items

Box #2. Energy Department archived files
   - 1970s-2001: reports, bills, many miscellaneous items

Box #3
1. Old specifications
   - reroofing Spillman Hall, old Education building & east hall
   - G.A. Riedesel Testing Facility
   - North-South Ski Bowl: chair lift, rope tow, and related facilities
   - North-South Ski Bowl Lodge: mechanical bathroom fixtures
   - North-South Ski Bowl: equipment storage building and water supply improvements (1975)
   - North-South Ski Bowl Lodge
      - Phase I
         - electrical data
         - heater/air conditioners
   - Observatory Court #670
      - Landscape contract
         - 2-site development contract
         - 2-site preparation contract
            - site preparation contract drawings
            - site development contract drawings

2. O & M Manuals
   - WSU Beef Cattle Center - construct hay storage facility
   - I.T. Room 2049 Relocate Air Conditioner, Date: 2001
   - Bryan Hall remodel, Date: 2001
   - Grimes Way lift station generator, Date: 2001
   - WSU campus domestic water system, observatory hill transfer pump sta. upgrade (2001)
   - Martin Stadium press box, Date: 2002
   - Stock Judging Pavilion remodel, Date: 2002
   - McCoy Hall remodel rooms 119-123, 124A, 201N, Date: 1999
   - Grimes Way lift station generator, Date: 2001